Understanding Treatment
with ALUNBRIG® (brigatinib)
What is ALUNBRIG?

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

ALUNBRIG is a prescription medicine used to treat adults with
non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC):
• that has a certain type of abnormal anaplastic lymphoma
kinase (ALK) gene, and
• that has spread to other parts of your body

ALUNBRIG can cause serious side effects, including:

It is not known if ALUNBRIG is safe and effective in children.

• Lung problems. ALUNBRIG may cause severe or life-threatening
swelling (inflammation) of the lungs any time during treatment and
can lead to death. These lung problems happen especially within the
first week of treatment with ALUNBRIG. Symptoms may be similar to
those symptoms from lung cancer. Tell your healthcare provider right
away if you have any new or worsening symptoms, including:

• t rouble breathing or
shortness of breath
• c hest pain
Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.

• c ough with or
without mucus
• f ever

An Overview of ALK+ NSCLC
You've been diagnosed with ALK+ NSCLC, which means you've probably got a lot of
questions. Let's start by answering the basics.
What Is NSCLC?
Non-small cell lung cancer, or NSCLC, is the most common type of lung cancer.
It makes up about 85% of lung cancer cases.
In some cases of NSCLC, a genetic change, or mutation, in the cell's genes, causes the
cell to function improperly and grow more quickly, which may lead to cancer.
What Does ALK-Positive Mean?
In some people, lung cancer is caused by a change in the structure of the gene called
anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK). About 3% to 5% of people with NSCLC
have this change in the ALK gene. This type of lung cancer is most frequently seen
in non-smokers or light smokers and younger patients.
How Can Targeted Therapies Help?
Although there is no cure, ALK+ (anaplastic lymphoma kinase-positive) NSCLC can be
treated with targeted therapies that affect this specific gene found in cancer cells to
help block the growth or spread of cancer.

Words in bold are defined in the glossary on page 17.
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Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.

ABOUT
ALK+ NSCLC

What If ALK+ NSCLC Has Spread Beyond Your Lungs?
ALK+ NSCLC Metastasis
ALK-positive NSCLC is a disease that often progresses beyond the lungs. Progression is when tumors grow, spread to
other parts of the body (called metastasis), or when new tumors develop while on treatment. When cancer progresses,
it can spread to many locations, including the liver, bone, and the brain.

With ALK+ NSCLC, Your Brain Matters Too
Because current treatments are more effective
and people with ALK+ NSCLC go longer without
disease progression, up to 75% of patients may
eventually experience the disease traveling to
their brains.

An effective treatment that targets
multiple areas of metastasis, including
the lungs and brain, may delay disease
progression.

ALUNBRIG can cause serious side effects, including lung problems, high blood pressure (hypertension), slow
heart rate (bradycardia), vision problems, muscle pain, tenderness, and weakness (myalgia), inflammation of the
pancreas (pancreatitis), and high blood sugar (hyperglycemia).

Your Doctor Has Recommended a New
Treatment and You May Have Questions
What Is ALUNBRIG?
ALUNBRIG is a once-daily oral prescription medication that helps treat adults
with ALK+ metastatic NSCLC.

Who Can Be Treated With ALUNBRIG?
ALUNBRIG is approved to treat adults with NSCLC:
• that has an abnormal ALK gene, and
• that has spread to other parts of the body
It is not known if ALUNBRIG is safe and effective in children.

How Does ALUNBRIG Work?
ALUNBRIG is a type of targeted therapy. Targeted therapies can inhibit or slow the
disease growth, progression, and spread of cancer by targeting specific molecules
that are responsible for cancer cell growth.
• ALUNBRIG is a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, or ALK inhibitor
• ALUNBRIG works by blocking the abnormal ALK protein responsible for growth
and spread of ALK+ NSCLC

The most common side effects of ALUNBRIG include diarrhea, fatigue, nausea, rash,
cough, muscle pain, headache, high blood pressure, vomiting, and difficulty breathing.
Words in bold are defined in the glossary on page 17.
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Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.

ABOUT
ALUNBRIG

What Is the Most Important Information You
Should Know About ALUNBRIG® (brigatinib)?
ALUNBRIG can cause serious side effects, including:
• Lung problems. ALUNBRIG may cause severe or life-threatening swelling (inflammation)
of the lungs any time during treatment and can lead to death. These lung problems
happen especially within the first week of treatment with ALUNBRIG. Symptoms may be
similar to those symptoms from lung cancer. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you
have any new or worsening symptoms, including:

• trouble breathing or shortness of breath
• chest pain

• cough with or without mucus
• fever

• High blood pressure (hypertension). ALUNBRIG may cause high blood pressure. Your
healthcare provider will check your blood pressure before starting and during treatment with
ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you get headaches, dizziness, blurred
vision, chest pain or shortness of breath.
• Slow heart rate (bradycardia). ALUNBRIG may cause very slow heartbeats that can be
severe. Your healthcare provider will check your heart rate during treatment with ALUNBRIG.
Tell your healthcare provider right away if you feel dizzy, lightheaded, or faint during treatment
with ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider if you take any heart or blood pressure medicines.
• Vision problems. ALUNBRIG may cause vision problems. Your healthcare provider may stop
ALUNBRIG and refer you to an eye specialist if you develop severe vision problems during
treatment with ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you have any loss of
vision or any change in vision, including:

•double vision
•seeing flashes of light
•blurry vision
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•light hurting your eyes
•new or increased floaters

Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.

• Muscle pain, tenderness, and weakness (myalgia). ALUNBRIG may increase the level of an enzyme in your blood called creatine
phosphokinase (CPK), which may be a sign of muscle damage. Your healthcare provider will do blood tests to check your blood levels of
CPK during treatment with ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you get new or worsening signs and symptoms of muscle
problems, including unexplained muscle pain or muscle pain that does not go away, tenderness, or weakness.
• Inflammation of the pancreas (pancreatitis). ALUNBRIG may increase enzymes in your blood called amylase and lipase, which may be
a sign of pancreatitis. Your healthcare provider will do blood tests to check your pancreatic enzyme blood levels during treatment with
ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you get new or worsening signs and symptoms of pancreatitis, including upper
abdominal pain that may spread to the back and get worse with eating, weight loss, or nausea.

• yellowing of your skin or the white part of your eyes
• bleed or bruise more easily than normal
• dark or brown (tea color) urine				
• itchy skin
• nausea or vomiting					• decreased appetite
• pain on the right side of your stomach area		
• feeling tired
• High blood sugar (hyperglycemia). ALUNBRIG may increase your blood sugar levels. Your healthcare provider will do blood tests to
check your blood sugar levels before starting and during treatment with ALUNBRIG. Your healthcare provider may need to start or change
your blood sugar medicine to control your blood sugar levels. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you get new or worsening signs
and symptoms of hyperglycemia, including:

• feeling very thirsty
• needing to urinate more than usual
• feeling very hungry

• feeling sick to your stomach
• feeling weak or tired
• feeling confused

The most common side effects of ALUNBRIG include diarrhea, fatigue, nausea, rash, cough, muscle pain, headache, high blood pressure,
vomiting and difficulty breathing.
ALUNBRIG may cause fertility problems in males. This may affect your ability to father a child. Talk to your healthcare provider if you have
concerns about fertility.
These are not all the possible side effects of ALUNBRIG. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects.
You may report side effects to the FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.

IMPORTANT
SAFETY
INFORMATION

• Liver problems (hepatotoxicity). ALUNBRIG may increase the levels of bilirubin in your blood and enzymes called aspartate
aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) in your blood, which may be a sign of liver problems. Your healthcare
provider will do blood tests to check your liver during treatment with ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you get new or
worsening signs or symptoms, including:

Additional Important Safety Information You Should Know
About ALUNBRIG® (brigatinib)
What should I avoid while taking ALUNBRIG?
• Limit your time in the sun during treatment with ALUNBRIG and for at least 5 days after your final dose. ALUNBRIG may make
your skin sensitive to sunlight. You may burn more easily and get severe sunburns. When you are in the sun, wear a hat and
protective clothing, and use a broad-spectrum sunscreen and lip balm with a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of 30 or greater to
protect against sunburn.
• Avoid eating grapefruit or drinking grapefruit juice during treatment with ALUNBRIG. Grapefruit may increase the amount of
ALUNBRIG in your blood.

Before you take ALUNBRIG, tell your healthcare provider about all of your medical conditions,
including if you have lung or breathing problems, high blood pressure, a slow heartbeat, or any vision problems, have or have
had pancreatitis, have liver problems, have diabetes mellitus or glucose intolerance, have kidney problems or are on dialysis, are
pregnant or plan to become pregnant, or are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed.

• ALUNBRIG can harm your unborn baby. Your healthcare provider will determine whether or not you are pregnant before you start
treatment with ALUNBRIG. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you become pregnant during treatment with ALUNBRIG or
think you may be pregnant.
 Females who are able to become pregnant should use effective birth control during treatment with ALUNBRIG and for at
least 4 months after the final dose of ALUNBRIG. Talk to your healthcare provider about birth control choices that are right for
you during treatment with ALUNBRIG.
Males who have female partners who are able to become pregnant should use effective birth control during treatment with
ALUNBRIG and for at least 3 months after the final dose of ALUNBRIG.

•
•

• It is not known if ALUNBRIG passes into your breast milk. Do not breastfeed during treatment with ALUNBRIG and for 1 week after
the final dose of ALUNBRIG.
Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines you take, including prescription
medicines, over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, or herbal supplements.
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Your healthcare provider may
change your dose, temporarily
stop, or permanently stop
treatment with ALUNBRIG if you
have certain side effects.

Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with your healthcare provider.

STUDY RESULTS

ALUNBRIG® (brigatinib) Was Shown
to Shrink ALK+ NSCLC Tumors
ALUNBRIG was evaluated in a broad range of patients, including those
with ALK+ NSCLC that had spread to other parts of their body
The ALUNBRIG study included 275 patients with ALK+ NSCLC whose cancer had
spread to other parts of their body.
137 patients received the recommended dosing regimen of 90 mg of ALUNBRIG orally
once daily for 7 days, followed by an increase to 180 mg orally once daily. The other 138
patients received a different medicine called crizotinib.
•P
 atient ages ranged from 27 years to 89 years (average age was 59 years) and about
half (55%) were female
• 58% of patients in the study had never smoked
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Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.

Patients taking ALUNBRIG went twice as long without their disease growing or spreading
versus those taking crizotinib
BLINDED INDEPENDENT REVIEW COMMITTEE RESULTS
OVERALL,

Mediana Time to Progression

24 months

ALUNBRIG

11 months

Overall, 3 out of 4 patients had their tumors
shrink in people taking ALUNBRIG (74%)
versus crizotinib (62%).

Median is not the same as average. Please see glossary for definition.

a

BLINDED INDEPENDENT REVIEW COMMITTEE
This was a group of independent researchers who objectively
reviewed and evaluated the results from the trial.

• 101 of 137 patients (74%) taking ALUNBRIG achieved
a response vs 86 of 138 patients (62%) taking crizotinib

Before you take ALUNBRIG, tell your healthcare provider about all of your medical
conditions, including if you have lung or breathing problems, high blood pressure, a slow
heartbeat, or any vision problems, have or have had pancreatitis, have diabetes mellitus or glucose
intolerance, have liver problems, have kidney problems or are on dialysis, are pregnant or plan to
become pregnant, or are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed.

Words in bold are defined in the glossary on page 17.

EFFICACY
OF ALUNBRIG

crizotinib

ADDITIONAL STUDY RESULTS

ALUNBRIG® (brigatinib) Helped Shrink Tumors
in the Brain
The Blinded Independent Review Committee also evaluated a smaller group of 41 patients
with brain metastases.

Overall, 14 of 18 patients (78%) achieved a response while taking ALUNBRIG
vs 6 of 23 patients (26%) taking crizotinib
• 3 out of every 4 patients with cancer that spread to their brain saw their tumors
shrink when they were treated with ALUNBRIG
Of the 14 patients in this smaller group who responded to treatment with ALUNBRIG…

More than half of all patients (9 out of 14) who responded to ALUNBRIG
maintained that response for 2 years or longer
• Researchers could not estimate the results for the 6 patients who responded
to treatment with crizotinib
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Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.

People Reported a Better Quality of Life
With ALUNBRIG
During the study, 131 people taking ALUNBRIG completed a quality of life questionnaire.
Results from the questionnaire showed that people receiving ALUNBRIG went THREE
TIMES LONGER without the symptoms of their cancer getting worse compared to patients
treated with crizotinib.
• This means that the average time to symptoms getting worse was 26.7 months for
patients taking ALUNBRIG compared with 8.3 months for patients taking crizotinib
• The study measurement included how people functioned with the disease (physical,
emotional and social functioning) and the severity of the symptoms they experienced
(including fatigue, nausea, vomiting, appetite loss and constipation)

Every patient is different. Always talk to your doctor
if you have any questions about ALUNBRIG.

The most common side effects of ALUNBRIG include diarrhea, fatigue, nausea, rash,
cough, muscle pain, headache, high blood pressure, vomiting, and difficulty breathing.
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RESULTS
IN THE BRAIN/
QUALITY OF LIFE

ALUNBRIG was also studied in patients who had previously been treated
with crizotinib. For more information, please visit www.ALUNBRIG.com.

How to Take ALUNBRIG® (brigatinib)
ALUNBRIG is a tablet that is taken orally
once a day. Your healthcare provider will
start you on a 90 mg dose of ALUNBRIG
for the first 7 days of treatment.
After the first 7 days of treatment, your
healthcare provider may increase your
dose to 180 mg orally once daily. Be sure
to review your ALUNBRIG dosing regimen
with your healthcare team to ensure you
are taking it correctly.

Week 1: Days 1 to 7
One 90 mg tablet taken once a day

Week 2+: Day 8 and beyond
One 180 mg tablet taken once a day

THINGS TO REMEMBER

1 TABLET
ONCE DAILY
WITH OR
WITHOUT FOOD
AVOID EATING GRAPEFRUIT
or drinking grapefruit juice
during treatment with
ALUNBRIG. Grapefruit may
increase the amount
of ALUNBRIG in your blood
STORE ALUNBRIG
at room temperature of
68°F to 77°F (20°C to 25°C)

Take ALUNBRIG exactly as your
healthcare provider tells you to
take it. Do not change your dose or
stop taking ALUNBRIG unless your
healthcare provider tells you to.
• Your healthcare provider may
change your dose, temporarily stop,
or permanently stop treatment with
ALUNBRIG if you develop
side effects.
• Swallow ALUNBRIG tablets whole.
Do not crush or chew tablets.
• If you miss a dose of ALUNBRIG, do
not take the missed dose. Take your
next dose at your regular time.
• If you vomit after taking a dose of
ALUNBRIG, do not take an extra
dose. Take your next dose at your
regular time.

14 Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with your healthcare provider.

Tips for Taking Your Medication Daily
Taking your medication every day is important. Consider these tips to help you stay on track
and ensure that you are taking your daily dose of ALUNBRIG as prescribed.

 ake your medication every day around the same time, such as when you have
T
breakfast. Keep your pill box or medication bottle on or near the breakfast table.
 et an alarm in your house or on your mobile device to remind you to take
S
your medication.
 esignate a paper or online calendar to track your daily dose and mark each day
D
with an X after you’ve taken your medication.
 sk a friend, family member, or caregiver to check in with you and remind you to
A
take your medication.
 e sure to take your medication with you when you travel. If you are traveling by
B
air, keep your medication in your carry-on bag. If you do leave it at home, call your
healthcare provider right away. Your healthcare team may be able to get a new
supply of ALUNBRIG to you at your new location through a nearby pharmacy.
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TAKING
ALUNBRIG

 alk to your healthcare provider about all the possible side effects you may be
T
experiencing. Your healthcare provider may be able to help you manage any side
effects you may have while taking ALUNBRIG.

Patient Support Programs

From finding financial assistance that may be right for you to understanding your disease, Takeda Oncology
Here2Assist™ can provide the information you need throughout your treatment.
Takeda Oncology Here2Assist:
• Works with your insurance company to help you get started on your medication
• Identifies available financial assistance that may be right for you
• May help get you started on treatment if there is a delay in insurance coverage determination
• Connects you to additional support services and resources
• Identifies specialty pharmacies to help fill and ship your prescriptions appropriately
• Conducts regular follow-up calls with you
• Sends you status updates and reminders via text messages*
Our case managers are your connection to personalized support
ACCESS SUPPORT: Once you're enrolled, Takeda Oncology Here2Assist case managers can work with you and your
healthcare provider to determine your coverage options, and provide additional support throughout your treatment.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE: If you need assistance affording your medication, Takeda Oncology Here2Assist can help
identify financial assistance programs that may be able to help you with the cost of your treatment.

HELPFUL RESOURCES: Takeda Oncology Here2Assist Program case managers can provide information about
additional resources that may help address day-to-day concerns associated with your treatment.
To learn more about Takeda Oncology Here2Assist, call to speak with a case manager at 1-844-817-6468, Option 2,
or visit www.Here2Assist.com. Let’s Talk. We’re available Monday-Friday, 8AM-8PM ET.
*Patients will need to enroll in the texting program to receive text messages.
16 Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with your healthcare provider.

Online Learning

Glossary

Take some time to explore these and other online resources.
Learning as much as you can about ALK+ NSCLC can help you to
be an active participant in your treatment decisions and care.

ALK gene–A gene that makes a protein called anaplastic
lymphoma kinase or ALK, which is involved in cell growth.
Mutated or genetically changed forms of the ALK gene and
protein have been found in some types of cancer, such as
NSCLC.

ALK Positive
alkpositive.org

Living with ALK
livingwithalk.com

GO2 Foundation
for Lung Cancer
lungcanceralliance.org
(800) 298-2436

Lung Cancer Foundation
of America
lcfamerica.org
(507) 354-1361

LUNGevity
lungevity.org
(844) 360-5864

CancerCare
cancercare.org
(800) 813-4673

American Cancer Society
cancer.org
(800) 227-2345

National Cancer Institute
cancer.gov
(800) 422-6237

Median–The middle number in a set of measurements
arranged from lowest to highest.
Metastasis–The spread of cancer from the original site to
another part of the body.
Targeted therapy–A type of treatment that can inhibit or
slow the disease growth, progression, and spread of cancer by
targeting specific molecules that are responsible for cancer cell
growth. Some targeted therapies block the action of certain
enzymes, proteins, or other molecules involved in the growth
and spread of cancer cells.

Cancer Support Community
cancersupportcommunity.org
(888) 793-9355
The manufacturer does not endorse these organizations. The
online resources are provided for informational purposes only and
are not to replace the medical advice of your healthcare providers.

HELPFUL
RESOURCES

To learn more visit ALUNBRIG.com
Please read the Patient Information in the full Prescribing Information and discuss with
your healthcare provider.
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